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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Rcsolution ALJ-176-2993 
Adminislrclti\"c taw Judge Division 
May 21, 1998 

RESOLUTION AI.J-176-2993. Ri'ltificcltion of prdiminar)' determinations 
of ccltegory for prOC\.~ings iniliat~i by applic.,tion. The prdimiJiar}' 
determin.ltions arc pursuant to Artide 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of the 
Commission's Rules of PrtlCticc and Proc~dure. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
reg.u\ling notice of assignment.) 

The Commission's rules and pr(lcr'(hues which implement the requirements of Senate 
Bill (SB) 960 (Leonard, ch. 96-0856) arC', for the most part, (ound in Artide 2.5 of our 
RlIIC's of Practice and PfllC\.'dlire. The ruks and procoourcs were adopted b}' the 
Commission iii. 0.97-11-021, which describes more fully the background to the 
de\'c1opment of these rules. Rule 4 describes the (ormal proceedings to which the SB 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Commission to prdimineuily determine a 
proceeding's categol}" whether the pnxt .. --cding requires a he.uing. and designate an 
Assigned Commissioner and Administr.lti\'e Law Judge. Rule 6. tea) st.,tes that the 
prelin\inary determination of c<llegory is not appe,llable but shall bc confin'ned or 
changct:\ by Assigncd Commissioner's ruling. Unless and until a preliminary 
determination is changed by such ruling, thc preliminary determination of categor}' 
go\'erns the app1ic~hility of the other reforms that SB 960 require's, Rulc 63.2 prOVides 
for petitioning the Commission to rC'<1ssign a proc~ing to another administr.1U\'c law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the time for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with this 
preliminary categoriz.llion document appear in the Delily Calendar following the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

SB 960 makes sweeping changes in many aspeds of the Commission's practices in an 
e(fort to io'tpro\'e the quality and timeli.les5 of Commission decision n\elking. It creates 
three c.ltegories of procccdings~ adjudic.,tory, r.ltesctting, and quasi-tcgisJi'ltl\'(~. l11e 
applk<lhHit}' of I'nany of the changes it rcquir('S depends upon the c.ltegory assigned to 
the proceeding. For exan\ple, the ('x parte rules which appl)t differ if the proceeding is 
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ALl/j\,., * 
{ .. 'tegorileti as adjudic.,h.1r}' r."hN Ih.1n qll.1si·'egisl.'tin~. The Legisl.1turl' definett ("clch 
of theS{' pnx"\.'liur.lt c.ltegories in ScxUon 7 of 5B 960. Consistent with thl'sl' definitions, 
the rule's provide that: 

IIIAdjudic.llory· prO(ec·dings arl': (1) enfor\."\."'mcnt hweslig.llions into 
possible \'iolations of ailY pro\'ision of Sl.ltulory 1.1'" or onil'c or rule of the 
Commission; and (2) compt.1ints ag.1inst regulatl'd entitics, including 
thoS(' conlplaints thaI challe'nge the accur.,,)' of a bill, bUI excluding those 
complaints thaI ch"lIenge the rc.lsonabteness of r.,tes or ch.uges, p .. ,st, 
prl'sC'nt, or (utUTl"', 

"'Rat('Selling' pr()((,(,()ings arc proceedings in which the Commissiori. sets 
or i1"'l'stigates r.ltes for a spedfic,'ll)' nan\ed utility (or utilities), or 
establishes a mechanism that in turn sets the r.ltes for a specific.llly (lamed 
utility (or utilities). 'Ratesetting' proc('{'(iings iti.dude complaints that 
challenge the feasonabJenc-ss of rates or (h"rges, pi'S., prescnt, or {\lt~lfe. 
For purposes of this Article, other procC'Cdings m,,}, be c.,tegorizcd as 
t.Hcsetting as d('scribcd in Rule 6.1(c). 

IIIQuasi-l(,gislallve' proceedings arc proa."'Cttings that est.lblish policy or 
rules (including gl'fleric ratemaking policy or rulcs) affecting a class of 
regulated enlilics, including those procCt.'dings in which the Commission 
iIwestig<,tl's r.ltes or pr.lCtices for an entire regulated industry Or class of 
l'ntities within the industry." (Rules S(b), S(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed Or Unclear Category Proceedings 

Por i.l proceeding that mar (.11l into more than one c.ltegor)', the rules allow parties to 
recommend that the Commission pick the most suit.,ble c<llegory, or to recommend 
di\'iding the subject mattl'r of the proceeding into di£fen"'llt phasl's or one or more new 
proceedings, each with its own category. 111e rules provide that a proceeding that docs 
not dl'arly fit into any o( 5B 960's defined c.,tegoril's will be conducted under the rules 
appJic.,btl' to th(' r.1tesetting c.Uegory. As such il proceeding Illatutes, the Commission 
may detefll.line that the rull's applic.lbte to one of the other categoril's, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be better suited to the prO\."\.."'Ctiing. 

As st.,ted in 0.97-06-071, r.l(esetting proceedings typically invoke a mix or 
poJicymaking and f.lctfitlding rcl.lting to a particular public utilily. Bec<ltIsc proceedings 
that do not dearly fall within the adjudic.,tory or quasi·legislative c.ltegoril's likewise 
typically iIwoke a mix of poUcylll"king and f.lctfinding. the r.,teseHillg procedures are, 
in gener.lIJ prder.lble (or thosc proceedings. 
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Next Steps 

As stated atxwe, this preliminary det('rmination of c,ltegory is not ilppe,ll.lble. Once 
inteft'sled parties ha\'c had iln opportunity to f('spond to the initialing party's propoS{'(\ 
(.ltegolY, the prcliminary determination shii.lI bcconfirmro Of chal1g('(i h)' Assign('(t 
Commissioner's Ruling purs\ILu\t to R\tle 6(il)(3). This I\SSigli.('(i Commissiol\('f Ruling 
ma}' be aPl'le,llcd to thc (ull Commission pursu.lnt to Rule 6.4(a). P,utic's hi\\'c 10 days 
ilfter the ruling is mailed to appe,ll. Respons('s to the al'lpeal ilfC "Uowcd undef 
Rule 6.4 (b), and 1l111st be filed and se[\'cd not latef than 15 days ilft('f the ruling is 
mailed. The (ull Commission will ronsid('f the appeal. 

Ally parly, or person Of ('ntity declaring an int('ntion to bC'oon\e a party is entitled to 
petition fot rc.lssiglllllellt of the proo.--ro.ing to another Adnlinistr.lth'c Law Judge, ilS 
described itl Rule 63.2. Such a petition must be filed 11.0 latef th.u\ 10 days a(tcr notice of 
the assignmcllt. For purpoSt."'S of Rule 63.2{c), 1101icc of the assignn\ent is the da)' the 
assignn\Cnls associated with this prcHmiJ\ary c.ltcgoriz .. ltion document appe.u in the 
Dail}' Calendar (ollowitlg the Con'lmission business meeting. 

Conclusion 

The COnlmissi6h has reviewed the hi.itial pleading of the utility applictmts listed in thc 
aU.1ched schedule mld has made a preliminary deten:niliation of Ctltegory m\d llCCf.i tor 
hearing. consistent with the requirements alld definitions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that c.lCh proccedil'lg listed in the attached schedule is preliminaril}' 
Ctltegorized, and the need (or a he<uing is noted. 
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AtJ/j\'" * 
I certif)' that the foregoing resolution W,l$ ttul)' introouci."ti, pas....<;.(.'(t, itnd adopted at a 
confcrl'ncc of the Public Utiliti{'S Comn\ission of the St"le of California held on M'l}' 21, 
1998, the follm\'ing Commission('£s voting (,wor"hl), th('£('On: 

W~1110v~~4';~> 
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\VESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Exc<:uth'c Director 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Pcesideilt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSlEj. KNIGHT,jR. 
HENRY ~t DUQUE 
JOSIAH L.NEEPER 

Comnlissioners 

- ." . ':;..\ '\ 



AUlju 

PRELH\,IINARY DETER[\'lINATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALl -176-2993 (5121198) 

rRorOSED rRl:U~IINAR\' )lEA RING 
~\lI~IllER SHORT TlTU; CA1.:GORY m·:n:R"INAlIOS l:XPEC1EIl 

,\93-0HI63 Tde.:-(lm R(soor-:-~s. In..~., t RA rr~ETflNG RA TESErnNG NO 
fN r~~istrJ.tion as an 
inlerexch.:mgc carrier 
Idephone C(lfporation 

A93-0-I-Q6.t Business TCi"hno1og)' tRATEShTflNG RATI~ETfiNG NO 
S)'stems~ loc., for 
r.:-gislration as an 
interexcl1J.nge carrier 
lekphoOC' c(lfp...'lfalion 

A93-0-1-065 Ge-(lfge W. Goldlhorp.:-. RA TESElTING RATESETIING YES 
for exemption ([(1m the 
M(I{atNium (In new 
water sen ice 
cQnfk~ti(lns in l~ 
Montara-Moss Bt".lCb 
District as set oot in 
086-05-078 

A93-0-I-066 Mini-Bus S)SIt'fllS, In..'., RATESETfiNG RA lESETfiNG NO 
oN. Sup.:-rShulll~ S:ln 
G:lbrid for CuI Me-hin 
10 sdl his stures; and 
F.lli Bosllj.:mi 10 
exerdse his Oplioo 10 
purch:lse s3id shlr~ Qf 
stock, pursuJ.nllo ~"X'(ion 
851 of PU cooe 

'\98-05-001 P..lCific Gas and Ekxtric RATESETTING RATES ElTING YES 
Company, to eSlablish 
the eligibility and sed; 
rU'Qwl)" of cerlain 
d~"X'tric inJuslr), 
restructuring 
impkment.ltion costs as 
rro\ide-d for in Public 
Utilities CO& Sc-clion 
316 

* NDIEC Registration Application 
Page I 



AU(in 

PRELI~'IINARY Dm~ER~HNATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ·176·2993 (5121/98) 

I)ROrOS[ll rR.:U~lINAR\' IlEARU\G 
:-\lI~I8ER SHORT TITl.': CATI-:GOR\' DETER~IlNATIO~ EXrECn:O 

A98-OS-006 San Diego GlS .. f.:. RAlFSIITTIl'\G RA TESETII:-\G YES 

EIoxtric ComrlI\Y. for 
(I) a &termination of 
eligiNtil)' for r.x-owry 
unJu Public UtIlities 
Cooe' ~"lion376 of 
«rtlin cost ta!igOries 
300 a<:th'itlcs. (2) a 
fiooing ofreasoJlabkness 
oftk costs inCurrN 
through liJ3t~7. (3) 
3Pf'1o\'al of an aoolt 
fTl('th<..~ology (or 
"trifying l~ eligibility 
of ~"'Ction 376 costs fot 
rIXo\'cry from 1998 
thrOugh 2001, and (4) 
appro,"al of 3 $.xtion 376 
b.lhndng 3«ount 
m.xhanismto r~owr 
eligible costs 

1\98-05-007 Padflc Gas and EI.xlrk RATESETfI!\G RATESETfiNG YES 
Company. fot authoril)" 
to aJ...~ a re'venue· 
sh3Iin)o'! mC('hatlism anJ 
oth.:'r prerequisite's for 
new non-tariffed 
pcoooclS and sen'kts 

A98-05-008 Ca!ifomia-Am~rkan RA TESETfING RATES E1TI NG YES 
Walet Company, (or 
aUlboril), to establish a 
b.llandn,g 3<."\.'ount for 
costs rdated (0 

maooatOf)' cooS-en'a!ion 
in Monterey Di\'ision 

1\98-05-(0) Calift.'loia-Amerkan RATESETTI~G RA TESErn:-\G YES 
Water C(lmp.1ny. for an 
«Ike aulht."I(izing it to 
inueast its rates for 
watdSecyke in its 
MQtlter~y Dhision .' 

* NDIEC RegistratiOil -Application 
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PRELl~(IINARY DETER~\'IINATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-2993 (51211'>8) 

PROPOSED PR}:LI\lINARY IIEARING 
:\lI)mER SIiORTTlTI.E CATf:GOR\' DETERM INA TlOS EXrl-:Cnm 

A98-05-010 CaJiforniJ.-Amen~'"3.n RATESbTfiNG RA IT:SETIING YES 
Water CQrnpany, fN an 
«lkr imposing a 
moratooum on all new or 
Up3nJcJ waler senice 
ronlk,tions in Monterey 
Dhision 

A98-0S-011 California-American RATES ETTI NG RATESETIING YES 
Water CQrnp.lny. (or an 
order authorizing 
adoption of Rule 
No. 14_2 and tariff 
scl1eJuJe Nos_ MO-8A 
arid MO-S8 

A9S-05-013 Soutocrn CaliforniJ. RATES ETfi NG RATESETTING YES 
Edison Com(\lny. (or 
appro\Oa1 of tkm.3.oo-sitk 
m.3.nagcm<!'nt sharel1ol&r 
incentives (or 1997 
program )-(31 

3o..~-omptishn~ots and lh~ 
sc\'\."\fkJ installment or 
s?13ul101&r inccntiws 
ror the 1996 program 
)"eM 

A98-05-014 Southern CaliforniJ. QUASI- RATESETTINO YES 
Edison Conipany, to LEGISLATIVE 
rl'{lI...>ct 00 the nJuation AND 
prOCeSS (or certain RA TESETfiNG 
geocration-rdatN assets (BIFURCATED) 
pursuant to 097-1 1-07-1 

A98-05-015 Soulocrn California RATESETW\G RATESblTlNG YES 
Edison Comp:my, to 
aJJress rest.ru.:turing 
impkmeot3tion costs 
pursu3nt to Public 
Ulilities CoJc ~'\:tion 
376, in compliance wilb 
Or&ring Paragraph 18 
of 097-11-014 

* NDIEC Rcgislralion Application 
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AU/jv.l 

PREL1~rlJNARY DETER~nNATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-l76-2993 (5121198) 

PRorOSEU I'REI.OtlNARY 1IF.r\RI~G 
NU~18J.:R SHORT TITLE CATEGORY nETER~lINATIO~ EXrl-:CTEO 

A98-05-016 National Ttl~rh(\~ RATESF.TflNG RA TF-SETTING NO 
C«llpany.loc,. ((I( a 
«rlifkat~ of puNic 
ronwnkoce and 
~,"Cssit)' (0 Qff~c local 
udlJ,ngc 3\.'X'CSS 

ttkpholl¢ sel\i~ 

A98-05-011 Roo &. Wbite Ferries. RATESETfING RA TESETfINO NO 
lIS',. ((I( a «ctiftealc (I( 
ruhtk' cooyenkocc and 
necessity to estal>fish and 
('l{'I:'13!e sctK.'JU1N aOO 
on-call ,'essd romo1on 

--

carrier sen'ice ~lween 
the Ait("ca(t Cmier 
Hornet docked in 
Abm..'JJ. (In too (In h3nJ 
and S3n Francisco Ferry 
BuilJing Pier 1I1anJ 
Fisherman's WIllI( Ferry 
TeiminJ.1 Pier 43 In (In 
the (>ther h3nJ , 

A98-05-018 Southern Cafi(omi3 03S RATESETtiNG RA lESETTING YES 
Comp.1n)·, (or aUloorit)· 
(0 increase its gas 
ren:'lllX' requirements 10 

(eniX! its 
3\.'\.'Omplishments (or 
&:nllnd-si.k 
nlln3,gefJlenl pfl."lgram 
)-ears 199-1. 199.5. and 
1996 in the ]997 annuJ' 
eJrnings as..~ssn~nt 
proce,,'\} i ng 
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PHELI~'IINARY DETER~nNATION SCHEDULES 

R('solution AU· 176-2993 (5121/98) 

rRorOSfll rREU~t1~ARY IIEARI~G 
~U~tn.:R SIIORTTlTI.E CAT.:GOR\, OETERMINATlOX ExrJ.:cn:o 

A98-05-019 S:m Dieso G3.S anJ QU~\SI· RATE-SEnINO YES 
Ek~tric COO1p.10Y. for LEGISLA Tl\,E 
3utl'k.-.nCy to io.:r.:-a..~ its 
3uthorizN c.:-turn on 
CQmmon ~uity. to adjust 
its ~xisling cal.:'m3.\:ing 
Caril..1t slro,.'lurc. to 
adjust its authorizN 
C'm~'\JJ...>J costs of &b4 
and rr.:-(~rn.'J stock, to 
&'xc.:'asc its ow·c .111 rate 
('If c.:'(urn, .100 to cnise 
its (t.x'ric distribution 
and gas cat~s 3\.'"\."'\.")fdin .:t1y 

A98-05-020 A~rkJ1l Farm Dureau, .. RAlF.-SErnXG RATES ETfIt'\G l'O 
10.:., dro The Farm . 
BUf.:'au C(lnfkXtion, ft."\( 
r.:'gistrati(ln as an 
inltrexcbans( carri.:'r 
tderhon<! c«f".")falion 

A98-05-01. PoKific GlS 300 EI.xlrk RATES ETII NG RA TESElTINO YES 
Com{\lny. PoKific G3.S 
anJ E"xtric C(lmpan),. 
f('oC authority to establish 
its authoriud rat.:-s of 
return on C\. ... mmon equity 
foc cI.xtrk distribution 
aOO gas dislrioolioo. and 
C'stlNish its unoonJkJ 
ra!.:-s ofrtturn (Of 

calmJ.u )·tar 1999 for 
ekxtric distribution anJ 
g3S distribution 

/\98-05-011 PoKific GlS aOO Ek~lric RATESETTI:\G RATES biTING YES 
Com('Uny. to ct('Ocl 
assessments o( inwntOl)' 
Nho.:es aoo to 3&irtss 
apprai531 (If relJ.inoo 
g('ocralion assets 
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PREI .. l~'IINARY DETERl\'IINATION SCIIEDULES 

R\"sollltion ALI· 176·2993 (512 1198) 

IlRorOSED rREU~lINAR\' HEARING 
:-tU~tnER snORT TlTt.; CATEGORY nETER~IlN"\T(O~ EXPECTED 

'\98-05-01-1 Soutll(rn (,aliforni.l QUASI, RATESEITING Yf"!.S 
Edison ('C>(ll!'3ny, (\{ I.EGISLA TI"F. 
C\."\flsi..krati(ln of 
unt>unJkJ rale of rdurn 
on ~")(mnon equity. 
capital stnkhlc(. cost 
factors (or tmbo..'J..kJ 
~bt anJ rcderro!.l stock. 
and owrall rat~ of ((turn 
for utility ~r.1lions 

A93-05-026 LDI Sotuli(lnS. loc_. for 3- RA TESlITfiNG RA TESEITING NO 
«"rtiflCale o(PuNk 
Coo\tnko.:t anJ 
N,xes.sily to ((sellIOca) 
exchlnse 
te 1\.'\.'(.mmu n k atioos 
$el\ic(s 

'\98-05-021 Soln GlNid Valle)' RATESETfI~G RA TESElTlNG NO 
Wa"~c Com!'3n)·, (or 
aulh-"'fil.ltion to 
(I) OOtain deN capit31 
not to txcu-d 
$30.(0),(0). and 
(1) OOtain c:uffiplion 
from Ill( C\.'\Il)['<:'litiw 
biJJin.g (!lie-

~_\ 

A~S-05-028 Fre~all. 10.:_. foc • RA TESETfiNG RATESIITfING NO 
((gislIation as an 
in!ecnch3nge cacrkc 
tde['bon( coqx-.ration 

A98-05-029 P\.~{I)S3 Water RATESETfI~G RATES El"W,G NO 
Com(\lny, 10.:_. to ~1I 
l~ wa!a system in 
Tuvlumne Coonty to 
TuvlumO( Utilities 
District 

* NDIEC Regislration Applicalion 
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